
ENRICO SENDS US
A POSTCARD. Just
to show that he is
fast picking up his
strength after his se¬
vere illness of last
winter, the world's
most famous tenor
sends us the above
postcard photo from
Rome. Slightly less
rotund, the Metropol¬itan star looks as well
physically and sartor-
ially as ever.

Right.4,000 MILES
AFOOT, and th's
modern JohnnyWalker is still going
strong. John Lush,
of New York, wins a
wager of $500 hy
walking all the wayhome from Los An¬
geles in eighty-one
days. The conditions
of the bet included
that he must not ac¬
cept a lift nor shave
during the entire hika
.the latter condition
accounting for John's
apostolic appearance.
Our hero carried a
30-pound pack and
averaged over fortymiles a day.

: Kadel A Herbert

MORE HOT WEATHER STUFF. Two Manhattan misses .solve
the problem of how to help mother in the kitchen and at the same
time be comfortable these muggy July days. What if the dish
water does splash over.bathing suits have bungalow aprons beat a
mile. And when the task is finished, they'll step out into the back
yard and let pop turn on the garden hose. Keyatona

Above.SMASHES A
WORLD'S RECORD
that has stood for
twenty years. Pat
O'Connor, of Ireland,
established a running
broad jump record of
24 feet 11% inches
in England in 1901.
For two decades
jumpers have been
trying in vain to beat
it. Last Saturday
Ned Gourdin, Har¬
vard's wonderful col¬
ored athlete, in the
Harvard-Yale vs. Ox¬
ford-Cambridge inter¬
national meet, per¬
formed a miracle and
leaped 25 feet 3
inches. Keystone

Left RUPERT
HUGHES becomes in¬
oculated by the Cali¬
fornia climate and
poses as Mercury. The
famous novelist and
movie author is an
indefatigable worker
and he's grindingthem out at the Gold-
wyn Studios with tire¬
less energy, "The Old
Nest" and "Danger¬
ous Curve Ahead" are
his two most recent
screen offerings.

Above . KEYSTON E COPS GETTANKED. Not content to rest on its laur¬els as "the finest in the land," the Penn¬sylvania State police have recently added
a speedy motorcycle division to their force,pictured here tanking up at a roadsidegasolene station to aid them in bcgg-ngthieves who use high powered motors fortheir get-aw?ay. Gilliam»

Uft _ THE .NE W
BASEBALL MASK.
Frank Snyder of the
Giants tries out one
of the new masks de¬
signed to better pro¬
tect the catcher and
at the same time give[ him a less obstructed\ vision. International

Right . A NAVY
K.O. A 230 poundbomb from a navyseaplane lands on the
stern of the former/ German battleship/ Ostfriesland, in the'
opening experiments
of the final phase of
the joint army and
navy bombing testa
off the Virginia Capesto determine the
effect of aerial at¬
tacks-on capital ships.U. S. Navy Official

f t " G O O D
NIGHT NURSE ! "
Two winsome minis¬
tering angels of the
Broad Street Hos¬
pital try out some
new steps on the un¬
completed top floor of
the new addition that
is being built to :h*-ir
institution. Curtis


